A two-evening Farm Financial Management Workshop is scheduled for Monday, March 11 and Monday, March 18. This program will focus on teaching participants how to develop and use financial tools for their farm operation. Over the course of both evenings participants will receive instruction on generating and using balance sheets, income statements, and financial benchmarking. Participants will learn how to put together and use financial documents to help make decisions, improve financial management, and work more effectively with lenders.

OSU Extension Instructors for this workshop are Dianne Shoemaker (Field Specialist, Dairy Production Economics), Chris Zoller (Extension Educator, Tuscarawas County), and Clifton Martin (Extension Educator, Muskingum County).

Registration is $10 per person, which covers both sessions, and includes light refreshments and program materials. Registration due by March 8, 2019.

For more information, contact Clifton Martin at 740-454-0144 or martin.2422@osu.edu.